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The acceleration of Indium ions for SPS fixed-target physics is foreseen for 
the run 2003. In the PS-Booster, this requires the use of a modified 
acceleration scheme as compared to the one employed for Lead ions in 
standard operation caused by the higher revolution frequency of Indium at 
PSB extraction (magnetic rigidity B·ρ = 7.085 T⋅m). The new scheme has 













The acceleration of Indium ions for SPS fixed-target physics is foreseen for the 
run 2003. In the PS-Booster (PSB), this requires the use of a modified acceleration 
scheme as compared to the one employed for Lead ions in standard operation.  
Lead ions (208Pb53+) are trapped with the C02 cavities on h = 4 and accelerated 
almost to the frequency limit of the C02 system. Then the rf-voltage of the C02 cavities is 
reduced while it is increased on the C04 cavities at the same harmonic number 4, keeping 
the sum voltage constant. In this way, with proper phase settings, the beam is handed 
over, during acceleration, from one to the other rf system. The C04 system then 
accelerates the beam until extraction energy.   
This scheme cannot be used for Indium ions (115In37+) because of their higher 
revolution frequency at extraction (identical magnetic rigidity: B·ρ = 7.085 T⋅m) that is 
above the frequency limit of the C04 rf system when operating on h = 4.  To choose an 
acceleration scheme using a different number of bunches is not possible because the PS 
ion beam control is based on harmonics 16 and requires four bunches to be delivered per 
PSB ring. The proposed solution is a second hand-over of the beam, this time from the 
C04 rf-system to the C16 system for the last part of acceleration.  The main difference 
compared to the first hand-over is that the C16 system has no frequency overlap with C04 
and has therefore to be tuned to h = 8 to be able to capture the h = 4 beam, with only 
every second bucket being filled. The functioning of this scheme has been demonstrated 
during an MD (20.09.2001) using Lead ions. In this note, the general parameters for 
Indium acceleration are reviewed and the required rf-hardware setup is described. The 
results of the test are summarized. 
 
General parameters for Indium acceleration 
 
 Table 1 summarizes the main parameters for Indium acceleration. The 
corresponding values for proton and Lead ion operation are also quoted.  
 
Parameter unit 115In37+ 208Pb53+ p 
mass/nucleon MeV/c2/n 930.03 931.5 938.26 
PSB Injection     
β  0.0946 0.0946 0.314 
γ  1.004505 1.004505 1.0533 
c·p/nucleon MeV/n 88.38 88.52 310.38 
T/nucleon MeV/n 4.190 4.196 50.0 
B T 1110.7 1404.7 1255 
frev kHz 180.55 180.55 599.3 
frf  / harmonics kHz 722.2  / 4 722.2  / 4 599.3  / 1 
PSB Ejection 
 
   
β  0.5921 0.5024 0.9147 
γ  1.2409 1.1565 2.4747 
c·p/charge GeV/q 2.1239 2.1239 2.1239 
B T 0.8601 0.8601 0.8601 
B·ρ Tm 7.0846 7.0846 7.0846 
T/nucleon MeV/n 224.04 145.78 1383.7 
frev MHz 1.1300 0.95875 1.7458 
frf  / harmonics MHz 4.5202 /4 3.8350 /4 1.7458 /1 
 
Table 1:  Parameters for 115In37+, 208Pb53+ and proton acceleration in the PSB (from K. Schindl). 
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It should be noted that the relativistic beta of Lead and Indium beams are identical 
at injection, imposed by Linac 3. The magnetic rigidity at extraction has to be identical 
for all beams, as the BTP line cannot be operated in ppm-mode. For the rf-frequency, ion 
acceleration on h = 4 and proton acceleration on h = 1 was assumed. The frequency 
ranges of the PSB rf-systems and their typical applications are summarized in Table 2.  
 
Cavity Frequency range Voltage Use for protons Use for ions 
C02 0.6 → 2 MHz ≤ 8 kV Acceleration on h = 1 Acceleration on h = 4           
up to 1.8 MHz (frev= 450 kHz) 
C04 1.2 → 3.9 MHz ≤ 8 kV Acceleration on h = 2  
Bunch splitting (h = 1→2)  
at 1.4 GeV  
Bunch flattening 
Acceleration on h = 4 from 
1.8 MHz (frev =450 kHz) 
up to 3.86 MHz (frev= 965 kHz) 
C16 6 → 16 MHz ≤ 6 kV Controlled longitudinal blow-
up (h = 9) near 1.4 GeV 
Test for Indium acceleration, 
4 bunches on h = 8. 
 
Table 2:  RF systems in the PSB. 
 
Comparing Tables 1 and 2, it can be seen that, when accelerating Indium on h = 4, 
the required rf-frequency at extraction (4.52 MHz) is above the limit of the C04 system, 
while still being below the C16 frequency range.  The required overlap is achieved by 
operating the C16 system at twice the harmonic number of the C04 system, i.e. h = 8.  
The frequency ranges of the rf-systems and the hand-over points foreseen for Indium 
acceleration are given in Table 3. 
 
C02 cavities h = 4 C04 cavities h = 4 C16 cavities h = 8 
0.722 MHz             →        1.65 MHz               → 3.60 MHz  / 7.20 MHz        →   9.00 MHz 
injection                hand-over         hand-over extraction 
 
Table 3:  Acceleration scheme for 115In37+ in the PSB. 
 
The acceleration scheme for 115In37+ has been tested with presently available 208Pb53+ 
ions with slightly different frequency ranges, quoted in Table 4.   
 
C02 cavities h = 4 C04 cavities h = 4 C16 cavities h = 8 
0.722 MHz             →        1.65 MHz               → 3.81 MHz  / 7.62 MHz        →   7.66 MHz 
injection                hand-over         hand-over extraction 
 
Table 4:  RF parameters for acceleration test with 208Pb53+ ions. 
 
RF hardware setup 
 
For simplification purpose, the PSB ion beam-control has been built around a 
single rf-source (DDS) that supplies the h = 4 signal for both C02 and C04 rf-systems. 
The C04 cavities are properly phased using an rf phase-shifter. As this present set-up for 
Lead is no longer sufficient for Indium, an h = 8 source has been added, using a times-2 
Phase Locked Loop (PLL) fed by the h = 4 source. This circuit has been chosen for its 
very low phase noise around the harmonics of the synchrotron frequency. The phase loop 
always compares beam and rf h = 4 source (not the cavity return). Figure 1 shows the 
hardware setup used for the acceleration test. 
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SYNC: Synchro loop filter 
PH SHIFT: Phase shifter 
SP2T: Single port-double through 
ATT: Attenuator 
DEMOD: Delta/sigma demodulator (to extract radial position)
RADIAL LOOP: Radial loop filter 
PLA: Phase loop amplifier (or filter) 
REC: Receiver = mixer + phase discriminator 
BRM: B rate multiplier 
BTI: B train interface 
DFP: Digital Frequency program 
SL: Serial link 
SPLIT: Digital multiplexer 
DLP: Digital loop processor 
DDS: Direct digital synthesizer 
LO: Local oscillator 
DWS: Digital word shifter 
MIX: Mixer 
DIV BY 2: Frequency divider 
DAU: Digital arithmetic unit 
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The acceleration test was performed with 208Pb53+ ions in ring 3 of the PSB on a 
standard magnetic cycle for ion operation. The sequential selection of cavities was 
entirely determined by the voltage program applied to the cavities. A cavity is selected 
when its control voltage is different to zero. Note that the last C16 voltage program is set 
to 4 kV instead of 8 kV for the other cavities, so as to obtain the proper longitudinal 
matching with the PS. Figure 2 shows measurements of the detected rf-voltages of the 
different cavities during the cycle. The two hand-over points at C = 350 ms and 
C = 570 ms correspond to h = 4 frequencies of 1.65 MHz and 3.81 MHz. Injection is at 




Figure 2:  Cavity voltages during the acceleration cycle. 
 
Figure 3 shows the sampled data of the beam current transformer, thus the 
acceleration efficiency along the cycle. The fast drop in intensity during the first part of 




Figure 3:  Ion beam current during acceleration. 
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The following two figures show the bunch shape after synchronization, just before 
extraction. In total there are four bunches, filling every second h = 8 bucket of the C16 rf-
cavity. Figure 4 is a single shot display, Figure 5 a mountain range display, zoomed on 








Figure 5:  Mountain range display of one bunch after synchronization (50 traces, 766 µs total). 
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The complete longitudinal characteristics of the bunch at extraction were derived 
from a tomogram that was computed from the mountain range measurement.  The 









The new acceleration scheme for future PSB operation with Indium ions was 
successfully tested using Lead ions. No major problems with the new beam control were 
encountered. The beam quality at extraction corresponds to the one obtained in standard 
Lead ion operation mode. At present there are no visible problems or limitations for 
acceleration of Indium ions in the PSB. 
